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Noverrber 25, 1970 

Mr. Walt Leaver 
1135 Maplehurst Lane 
Nashville, Tennessee 

Dear Walt: 

How thoughtful of you to write in response to our week-end visit to 
Nashv ille. There is no way to tell you how encouraged I was to see 
you there on the . front pew. Thank you for not only corning but 
bringing a nurrber of your fri~ds. It meant a great deal to me and 
served as a r eal enoouragarent to my preaching at Madison. 

The three-week Campus Evangelism Class wil l be taught at Abilene 
Christian College this next surrmer. I will nQJ: be teaching it, 
due to a change in schedule. I am asking thaXDr. George Gurganus, 
director of the surmer Seminar in Missions, send you full infonna-
tion alx>ut the program when it beromes avai lable. · 

I am glad to hear the rollege-age group at West End is using 'Ihree 
American Revolutions. Frankly, I was su:rprised to hear this. Paul 
Brown had talked to rre about it, but I really didn't believe that it 
¼Duld be used. · I felt the material probably too strong for 11 the 
powers ~at be. 11 Let .rre krnv how the study goes and share any 
interesting developnents .that rome out of the class as the result 
of using Three American Revolutions. 

We hope to be in Nashville again d_uring the holidays. 
get in touch with you . Thanks again for your letter. 
seeing you last ~e_nd. 

Frat1*aally yours, 

John Allen Chalk 

JAC:lc 

If so, I will 
It was great 



Mr. John Allen Chalk 
church of Christ 
5th and Hi ghland Avenue 
Abilene, Texas 

Dear Brother Chalk, 

1135 Maplehurst Lane 
Nashville, Tennessee 37204 
November 16, 1970 

You are certainl y a man in whom Jesus Christ lives to da y !! You 
share Him powerfull y with man y , man y people throu gh your life, 
and for this, I , and thousands of others, shall fore ver be grateful q 

The two messages that you delivered yesterda y at Madison we r e 
absolutely wonderful . Everyti me that I have the opportunit y to 
either hear you or be with you, I am richl y inspiredi but the 
truths that you shared yesterday were the most inspirational, 
yet. Thank you for presenting Jesus Christ in such a powerful 
way. I was ver y glad that several of my friends were a b le to 
hear you yesterday for their first time. We have practicall y 
talked constantly about your lessons since then . We are so glad 
that you came, and we ' re lookin g forward to hearin g y ou again . 

If you have the opportunity , wi ll you please send me ~end me 
some information concerning the three-week "Campus Evangelism" 
course that you teach at A. c . c . during the summer . I am very 
interested in taking that course if you are still planning to 
teach it. 

The college-age Sunday School class here at West End ~ s enjo y in g 
the study of your book Three American Revolutions . I am ver y 
glad that it was chosen as the text for this Fall's stud y . 

Th ank you again for all that you do for the Lord and for all that 
you mean to me . You have been an immeasureable influence on my 
life. Next time your in MUSIC CITY, u . s .A . , I hope that we will 
be able to get together . 

WaiFis. 
Walt Lea v er 
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